The paper proposed a remote monitoring and control system based on JavaFX and Web Service .In the system, communication stations were disbursed over a wide area. In a cell site, different kinds of sensors communicate with station program based on ARM. Cell sites uploaded the information of alarms and videos to the server. Server provided remote methods to the remote client through the Web Service. Operation of the system shows that, the proposed system has good openness and expansibility.
The structure of the system Advanced Materials Research Online: 2013-09-04 ISSN: 1662 -8985, Vols. 765-767, pp 1965 -1968 doi:10.4028/www.scientific.net/AMR.765-767.1965 © 2013 Server: located in the computer room, consists of four related services (the alarm service, the video service, the measure service, the data maintenance service) and the web service which provided the remoting method.
Client: located in different departments of communication enterprises, different users use the client to view real-time remote station real time status, timely access to the base station alarm and video information.
The overall structure of base station
The communication base station had low power consumption by using the ARM9 processor and embedded technology. Embedded processing technology is the trend of development. The system selected the Samsung Corp's S3C2440A. The kernel is a special industrial control ARM9 chip which has a rich application interface: frequency 533MHz; two USB 2 host port and a USB 2 device port; an 10M Ethernet RJ-45 interface, a serial port 3. Its rich external equipment and the data transmission characteristics are its advantagies. Figure 3 shows the structure of the hardware in the base station 
The design of server program
The server program consists of four service and the Web Service which provides the remoting method to the remote monitoring client. The structure of the server program is shown in figure 3.
Alarm service: it communicated with the base station through the TCP/IP protocol. It can access the alarm information of the the base station. By using the alarm service the alarm information stored in the database.
Video service: it communicated with the base station through the TCP/IP protocol. By using the video service the video information stored in the database. At the same time, the video file can be uploaded to the directory for videos in the server.
Measure service: It is used for get the status of all base stations and the current value of the sensors located in one base station through TCP/IP protocol.
Maintenance service: It is used at the idle time of the server. It delete the alarm record and the corresponding video record in order to ensure the server efficiency.
Web Service: It provides the remote base station monitoring client the remote methods, such as the method which gets the video information.
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The design of client program
The client program is coded in JavaFX. The core of the JavaFX is JavaFX script language. The JavaFX Script using java swing interface library to create the RIA program. The program can be run on JVM. The JavaFX realize the application by using attributes. The JavaFX Script provides procedural and declarative syntax with the functional language features. It can use the java libarry directly. By combining with Hessian the JavaFX can access the Web Service on the server, JavaFX. In the client program, the JavaFX is used to design user interface.The client progarm has the following modular:
Base stations management modular: adding new base station, delete and modify the base stations.
Alarm modular: search the latest alarms and deal with the alarm. Video modular: download and Download View: an alarm corresponding video information and the client local video player to view;
User management modular: adding, deleting, modifing the users. Report view modular: According to the user's selection dynamically generate the report in a region. Import and export modular: importing the base station information to the database; exporting the alarm information to a excel file.
Advantages of the system
The system has the following advantages: The alarm information can be uploaded to the central server in time, the client can timely show alarm information. By using the system a wide area can be monitored. By using the system a new base station can be added by the client, meeting the needs of the development of enterprises;
Conclusions
This paper describes the framework of the remote base station monitoring system basedon JavaFX and Web Service. Base station monitoring system based on ARM. The base station program achieve the sensors timely. By using Web Service, the remote client can get the alarm information timely. By using the system the communication company can monitor the widely scattered base stations, timely get the status of the base station such as fire alarm. The system can realize real time and all -weather monitoring. The system can improve safety of the base stations. With less investment, it greatly improve the communication enterprise's technological level and management level.
